
IS S S , tlia 1110rabies b j  a private porsoii, and I think it may
CUP.IAPMI |.̂  jjob to Inve been the iateufcioQ of tke
gL-iJMAH. executant of the deed that this consequence should

gcrEGEsrEi:,.1. 13̂ 3^0  ̂ j  coiisidei’ accordingly that under the Trusts
Act also the deed would be invalid.

I  asi'oe therefore with my learned brother that the 

order of the learned Disbricb Judge so far as it  declares 

the respondent to be a duly coastitnted trustee in respect 

of the movable property should be set aside with costs 

and the Official Beceiver empowered to take possession 

of the movables as well as of the house,
NAl.
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K m G - E M P B E O E .*

Indian Factories Act (X II of 1911)^ ss. 2 [(2), (3)h 41; and
40— Groimdnut decorticctting foom in a building— Drying 
yard five or six ipirds aivay from vjcdl of hwildmg—If  '^art 
of '\f(idonj ”— (Jhildren employed in drying, cleaning and 
sorting kernels—If incidental io or connected until article 
suhject cf ].)rocess—Liahility of occû ner.

Where a drji-ng yard was situated about five or six yards 
from the wall ol a building in wliicli a groiuidnut decorticating 
iiiacliine was iiistalled, hut the said yard had no connexion \vith 
maoliiaery, and eliiidren were employed iii the yard for cleaning, 
drying and sorting the gromidnufc kernels, held̂  that the drying 
yard was part of the factory within the meaniug of section 2 (3) 
of the Indian 'Factories Act, and that the occupier (or manager) 
was liible -under section 41 as having employed children in

*  Criiijiaal Eovision Case Ifo. 47 of 1926.
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E m p e e o u .

work incidental to a maniLfaoturing process or connected with Î amanatham 
tlie article;, snbjecb of the process, within the mischief of the Act. Kikg-

Laiv V. Graham, [1901] 2 K.B.^ 327 a n d  Patersori y . Hunt,
(1909) 101 L.T., 571, referred to.

P e titio n  under sections 435 and 439 of the Code of 

C rim ina l Procedure, 1898, praying the H ig h  Court to 

revise the judgment of the Court of the Subdivisional 

M ag istrate of Viaianagram, dated 5th September 1925* 

in  Calendar Case No. 33 of 1925.

0 .  L a k sh m a n n a  for petitioner.

Puhlio Prosecutor for the Grown.

J U D G M E N T .

The petitioner seeks to revise the Judgm ent in 

Calendar Case No. 33 of 1925 on the file of the Sub- 

d iv isional Magistrate, Vizianagram , whereby he has 

been fined Es. 25 under section 41, Ind ian Factories A ct,

X I I  of 1911.j fo r employing children in  his factory in  

contravention of section 23.

2. The  first ground taken is that the drying yard in  

wh ich  the children were employed does not form  part 

of the factozy.

Th is  place is five or six  yards from  the wall of the 

bu ild ing and has no connexion w ith  machinery or any 

work incidental to the m anufacturing process (D .W . 1).

A  factory as defined by section 2 (3) means any pre

mises wherein, or w ith in  the precincts of which. . . .

Pausing here for a moment, it  may be observed that 

these terms, premises or precincts, are the most compre- 

henpive that can be conceived. “  Premises ” means the 

main bu ild ing and its appurtenances, and. lest it  should 

om it part of the. establishment, “  precincts are add.ed 

wh ich  means any adjunct. Therefore factory includes 

everything, machine roomSj sheds, godowns, yards. I f 

w ith in  tliese premises^ or preoinots mechanical power is
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eamaxathas aged in aid of any procesB for altering fo r transport or 

sale of an j  article tlien these premises or precincts are 

(I factory. The definition does not run, if  in  any part of 

snob premises mechanical power is used tken such part 

is a factory. I ’he vital question would be, is mechanical 

power in  aid of a manufacturing process used in  the 

premises. I f  the answer is, yes, in  the decorfcioating 

room, then the whole premises, inc lud ing  tlie yard, are a 

factory, and not merely the decorticating room, as 

petitioner contends.

In support of this contention M r. Lakshmanna relies 

upon La w  v. G ra h a m (l) , where it was held that premises 

occupied, by a mechanical bottle washer, and used for 

bottling beer by hand were not a factory. B u t tlie  

decision of this case turned upon the question whether 

washing the bottles was a manufacturing process. L o rd  

A lv e r s t o n b , C.J.j conceded that putting beer into 

bottles, m ight by a somewhat strained construction of 

the words, be said to be an adapting of the artic le  fo r 

sale. But he held that the washing of bottles by 

mechanical means cannot be fairly called a process 

which is used in  aid of the bottling of beer. To put 

the present case on all fours w ith Lati; v. ffraha?nfl) 

one mu3t postulate pi'eniises wherein the children put 

groundnuts into bags, and somewhere on these premises 
is a machine for washing the bags, and no other 

machinery for any other purpose, then such premises 

w ill not be a factory, for the reason that the machinery 

is n ot in aid of a manufacturing process, not fo r the 

reason that the machinery is in  some other portion of 

the premises. But i f  in the premises there is machinery 

admittedly in  aid of the process, then the premises 
wottid be a factory.
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In  P a te rso n  y. H u n t ( I )  ̂ the premises consisted of 

two rooms separated by a closed door. In one room
E mpbboe,

se^ êral girls sorted raga by liand and in tlie otlier rooBi 
a meclianlcal shaker for cleanino- the ra^s wasCl tD
oGcasionallylnsed for some of the rags. Lo rd  A l t e r  s t o n e  

held t lia t the process in  question, sorting rags for sale, 

waa not adapting fo r sale. Th is ru ling  would help the 

petitioner i!  tlie process in  hla factory were confined 

to sorting groundnuts, a portion of wh.ich was occasion

ally cleaned by a m eclianical shaker. B a t tlie fact 
tliat a mechanical decorticator is used on the premises 

carries the present case beyond the scope of P a te rso n  

V. D arlin g , J., puts the point succinctly.
“  I  cannot come to the conclusion that there was here 

any m anufacturing process whatever . . . ‘ here/

of course, referring to the whole premises, and nob to 

that portion  of the premises occupied solely by manual 

workers. In  the present case it  cannot possibly be 

said that there is no m anufacturing process whatever 

on the premises.

P a rt  of the premises used solely for some purpose 

other than the manufacturing process carried on in  the 

factory, may under section 14:9 of the Eng lish  Facto ry  

and W orkshops A c t  1, Ed . V I I ,  C. 22, constitute a

separate factory, or be excluded from  the operation of

the A c t ; Halsbury, 7o l. 14, pages 443-4441 but these 

circumstances do not assist the interpretation of the 

Ind ian Act. On the first ground I  ho ld  that the dry ing 

yard does form  part of the factory.

I t  is next urged that there was no employment of 

children in  the factory  as contemplated by the A ct.

Under section 46 i f  a ch ild  is found in  any part in

w h ich  children are employed and in  which w ork
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bamanaeham iticiclental to any maBiifacturing process is being carried 

oil he shall be deemed to be employed in  tlie factory 

until the contrary is proved. Under section 2 (2) a 

person who works in a factory in  any kind of work 

incidental to the manufacturing process or connected 

with the article, subject, of the manufacturing processj 

shall be deemed to be employed therein.

The q[uesfcion then arises whether sorting ground

nuts can be said to be incidental to the process or 

connected with the article subject of the process. The 

article, subject of the decorticating process, being 

groundnut, it must be held that sorting that article is 

work connected w ith the article, subject of the manufac

turing process. No  doubt mere sorting was held to be 

no manufacturing process in the ease of rags, Fa terso n  

V, but then the rags were not subject of any

manufacturing process on the premises. They were 

simply collected, and the only mechanical process, 

which brought the case as their Lordships observed near 

the line, was the intermittent use of the shaker for some 

of the rags. The regular use of the decorticator fo r a ll 

the groundnuts leaves no room for doubt that the article 

has been subject of manufacturing process.

It  must be held, therefore, that the children were 

employed within the mischief of the Act.

Once it  is found that the children were employed in  

the factory it is immaterial who actually paid them 

their wages; the occupier or manager is liable under 

section 41.

N o  other ground was raised, and there is no reason 

to revise the judgment of the lower Court.

The petition is dismissed.

B.O,S.
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